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covid 19
general

guidelines.
wear a
mask at
all times.

sanitise
hands

frequently.

max group
of 5.

social
distancing.

twice a day
temp.

recording in
NTU system.

link for temp. recording: 
https://tinyurl.com/ntutemprecording

for more information:
https://tinyurl.com/ntucovidfaq

SafeEntry
QR code

check-in at
ALL places.



CresPion
International

Students

join our social groups for
updates regarding hall

events and general mingling.

Social Groups

https://tinyurl.com/crespionintl

https://tinyurl.com/pioneerhappenings

Pioneer Hall
All-In-One
Channel

Block Chats
https://tinyurl.com/

pioneerblockA
pioneerblockB
pioneerblockC

       pioneerhallblockD

https://tinyurl.com/pioneerdiscord
Pioneer e-Sports Discord



getting
around.
campus
shuttle
routes.

public
bus

routes.
ntu map.



campus shuttle routes.
campus loop - blue (CL-B)

NIE, Opp. LWN Library

Hall 6, Opp. Hall 2 

(Sports & Recreation Centre)

Opp. Innovation Centre

Opp. SPMS

Opp. WKWSCI

Opp. CEE

mon - sun (0800 - 2230)

KEY STOPS:

getting around.



campus shuttle routes.

LWN Library

Opp. NIE

SBS

WKWSCI

Innovation Centre

Hall 1 (Opposite Crescent Hall)

Canteen 2

mon - sun (0800 - 2230)

KEY STOPS:

campus loop - red (CL-R)

getting around.



campus shuttle routes.

Pioneer MRT Station at Blk 649A

Hall 1 (Opposite Crescent Hall)

Food Court 2

Student Services Centre

TCT LT, Opp. Admin Bldg

Opp. Food Court 2

Pioneer MRT Station at Blk 649A

mon - cri (0730 - 2230)

ALL STOPS:

campus rider (CR)

getting around.



campus shuttle routes.

Pioneer MRT Stations at Blk 649A
Hall 1 (Opposite Crescent Hall)

Canteen 2
Student Services Centre
TCT LT, Opp. Admin Bldg

ADM, Opp. Hall 8
LWN Library, Opp. NIE

CEE (N2)
SBS

WKWSCI
Innovation Centre

Pioneer MRT Station at Blk 649A

sat - sun (0730 - 2230)

KEY STOPS:

campus weekend rider  (CWR)

getting around.



public bus routes.

179 / 179A
Goes off campus after Hall 4 stop

and ends at Boon Lay Interchange
(Boon Lay MRT/Jurong Point Mall)

Enters campus with first stop as
Hall 1 (opposite Crescent Hall).

getting around.



Bus Timings
Campus Maps

Student Timetable/Calendar
Community Discussions

Events in Campus
Lee Wee Nam Access

Crowd Info

ntu map.
Download this app for the entire NTU

Map, LIVE bus locations, and directions
to anywhere around school.

U-Wave

getting around.



student life.
food@NTU. drinks@NTU.

supper@NTU.



food@NTU.

student life.

 Canteen 1
hotpot

 Canteen 2
yong tau foo
xiao long bao

waffles Canteen 11
cai fan

(mixed veg rice)  Canteen 14
ban mian

(home-made
noodles)
ramen

 Canteen 16
mala

NIE Canteen
mala

mee pok
juice & fruits stall

CresPion
Canteen

thai 
mookata

chicken rice
westernNorth Hill

taiwanese

Tamarind
mala

South
Spineduck rice

kway chap
bubble teaNorth

Spinetemporarily
closed



drinks@NTU.

student life.

George's @
North Hill

May be closed
due to COVID-19

Food and drinks

Drinks can be bought
from 7-eleven or

GIANT supermarket
beside it

Drinking Area @
Canteen 2

STATE @
SPMS

0900 - 1800
2000 - 0000



supper@NTU.

student life.

"Extension"

bak chor mee
kway chap

prata
western

2211
Mookata

AhLian
Bee Hoon

western
thai milk tea

Set A:  Chicken
Wing + Egg

Set B: Fish Fillet
+ Hotdog

Power Nasi
Lemak

nasi lemak

(officially  named
NTI Foodcourt)

Raydy 
Bee Hoon

bee hoon
(Canteen 13)

Ice Cream
Waffles

(Canteen 11)
ice cream &

waffles

NTU Food
Delivery
Channels

https://t.me/ntufoodbuddy
https://t.me/ahlinc



facility 
bookings

sports
facilities.

bbq pits.

hall
facilities.

@ 
NTU.



facility bookings.

sports facilities.
make online

bookings  for 
swimming pool

tennis courts
badminton courts

street soccer 
squash courts
table tennis

archery range
main field
lower field

gym

to avoid
overcrowding

visit this website to 
make a booking:

https://tinyurl.com/srcbooking



facility bookings.

hall facilities.
to make

bookings for
seminar rooms
cultural rooms

multi-purpose hall
dance studio

approach the
hall council

CURRENTLY 
UNAVAILABLE



facility bookings.

bbq pit.

send an email
to the hall

office for the
booking of bbq

pits:
hall6crespioneer@ntu.edu.sg



academic
calendar.

download your copy of
the academic calendar

directly into your 
phone's calendar:

https://tinyurl.com/ntucalendar



important
contacts.
Fault Report Centre (FRC)

for technical faults

Hall Office 
for general admin enquiries

Hall President 
Cedric Seah

I&I Representative 
Jeremy Toh

6790 4777 (24 HR)

6790 5766 (0900 - 1700)

CSEAH007@e.ntu.edu.sg
Telegram @stfx02

JTOH040@e.ntu.edu.sg
Telegram @JermzyTeo



sign up
for our very first

e-orientation
https://tinyurl.com/pioneertop



microsite

pioneer
orientation
instagram

https://tinyurl.com/
pioneertopmicro

https://www.instagram.com/
pioneertop


